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In -, p~:evioue MIDO to you (October 16, 1964) I auaeated tbat COO'R 
believea that it ia poeeible, worltioa with other organizatiooa and 
privata dtbena, to provide literacy akilh for a million Aa.ricana 
in• an etahteen 11101:1tb period with an iovest .. nt of $30,000,000. I 
atreaaed the fact that COlli ia an organisation of volunteere, who 
are accepted and truated within tbe co.munitiee IDOet in need. Further, 
I atated that it ia poaaible to perfor111 tbia teak in whatevu building• 
ancl facUitiea are available, uaioa non-teacbere to ioatruct with tbe 
Accelerated Progreaaive Choice leadioa Proar-. developed by Dr. Myron 
Woolman of the lnetitute of lducatiooal Reaaarch in WaehillgtOD. 

The fact that milliooa of Americana • • • the fruita of our rich, produc
tive aociety ancl yet cannot taate thoae frultl il a violation of the 
right of all citizena to equal opportunity. Moreover, thaae milliooa 
of ecooomtcally aod aocially diafranchiaed AmericanAI repreeent an 
uoatable and potentially exploaive force within our aociety. Prom 
the point of view of ai~le juatice, economic growth, aod aocial 
atability, we muet attack thia probl- with all available reaourcea. 
The aocial advaocee made poaaible by the Civil Rigbtl Act and the 
proaiae in the lcODOmic Opportunitiea Act are like a menu preaanted 
to looa-hUD&TY dioera. Theae legialative act• .uat be followed by 
aoaething t&llgible or the very hopee they raile will atiiDillate further 
diailluaioument and reaentment. Tbe probl .. infecta every American 
co.munity aod action auat be taken wherever the probl .. exilte. 

In conaideriog tbe iaaue, 1 a convinced that CORI baa only begun to 
ma)te ita contribution. We muat help the diaadvanteged develop literacy 
and job ekilla aod a eoncOIIIaitaot confidence in their future aa 
Americana. 

1 have a deep conviction that CORE muat participate actively at the 
c-ity level, lendtoa aupport to theae iiiPortant progr ... aa they 
beain to fUiletiOD within our deprived c-nitiea. The dropout&, 
UUte.rataa and the uaeaployed cannot be helped by law, buildinga, 
money or good intentione. They diatruat official• aod echoola, in 
whatever guiae they appear, and they can only be brought into full 
aod active participation in our aociety by people they truet ueing 
methode of trainioa which are auited to their needa. Above all, there 
muat be mutual confidence between the people who operate tla programa 
aod thoae to whom the trainill8 11 given • 
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TM prime fact of the war 011 poverty 11 that the trainee must not 
o.nly enlht but actively participate if be 11 to learn. Learning, 
as you kn~, il a personal matter and requires both confidence in 
the teacher and a willinaoe" to inven ooeaelf in the proee" 
eufficiently to aucceed. I am convinced that the next atep ia for 
organiaationa euch aa CORI to move forward into the national arena 
and if thie isport.ent etep ia to eucceed, to act aa a catalyst for 
aimplifying and acealaratina the process of aducati011 and training. 

Further, it ie neceeeary for organiaetione euch ae CORK not only to 
participate in CQMm•nity edueatiOII, but alao to aeeiat in developing 
tba new eclucati011d method• and technique• required for e-unity
aetion aclueati011, ae contraetecl with public education, which, to elate, 
bee been ineffective in coping with the problae raapant in our 
deprived communitiee. 

While it ie the reeponeibility of the aehoole to educate, it 11 our 
obliaation to aupplement that educatiOII where neceaeary and to reach 
thole wbo have failed to raepond to the eehoola. 8o one can reach 
the youth on the etreete in quite the .... manner aa another youth 
or an adult who baa come from the eaae background and environment. 
COli faale etrongly that the lagro proteat orgeniaati0118 along 
with individual ehurchea, local uoiona, eoeial clube and cOIIDUUity 
aroupe have a unique role to play in .otivating and educating those 
A.ericana who remain functionally illiterate. Our record •howe that 
we have bad aatonlehing euccaae in motivating and training the very 
population that ie moat in need of inapiratioa, moat in need of 
anric~nt, moat in need of literacy ekille, moat in need of joba. 
We do not propoaa a progra. for non-whitee alone. We propoee to 
begin a CUIIlaign in vbieh volunteer• of all agee, baekgrouncla and 
racae will be able to offer a unique learning experience to hunclrede 
of tbouaancle end evan .tlli0118 of dieaclvantaged and unclerprivileaed 
paraone, 

We have in the field tt. etrueture for putUna into effect a large 
acale literacy proaram. We have the methocloloay. With the proper 
funclina we will be in a podtion to affect eubetantial literacy 
progr.., throughout the rural South and in hundred• of cities and 
towne. Through coo.rclination of the efforte of private ageneiea 
and with the aeahtanca of the federal govei'JIIIIent we believe we 
can make great etridee toward the eliminatiOD of illiteracy in 
tbie areat nation. 

Our objective il to teac:b people to read and thua provide them with 
the underpinning required to ao on to further educational and employ
Mat levela. But we have en even greater objective. Negroee and 
other aemberl of depreeeacl minority groupe have been taught to reject 
their own potential. Those on the bottom have for their own •elf
protection bee~ apathetic and lethargic : to try to advance ia to 
be beaten clown. Thue, million• of American• have choeen to accept 
their inferior etatue. The militant Civil rigbte c&lllpaiSDI of the 
peat decade have awakened the sleeping aepiratloqe of ~oy of theee 
eullen millione, Jor the first time we have brouabt the apark of 
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life into whole eommunitiee, While we have provided the awakening, 
- -et now shift our pt:ograme eo that we may provide the tooh to 
translate these new-found aspit:ations into t:eelity. 

The ingredient• neeaaaary for the sueeesaful iaplcmentation of a 
Uteraey program which ean provide reading skills and motivation 
for further growth are: 

Populatiop 

1. A POPulation receptive to the idea of learning 
and aelf•advanc-nt. 

2, A tecbpolosy which can provide the ability to 
advance reading akilla at a aubstantial rate 
and which also has built-in &elf-motivating 
fac:tora, 

3. A large group of pereona able to act as inetructora. 

4, A etructura able to ac:t.dnister and euperviee the 
progr81D. 

5. Copaunity facllitiu available for illlpl-ntiug tbe 
program over a long period of tima. 

6. Punda, 

Thera ia no need to dwell on the need or the receptivity of a large 
population. The statiatical evideru:a is overwhelmiq. This has 
alao been dealt with here and in tbe earlier memorandua. 

Iecbnolosy 

The 118thod developed by Dr. MyTon Woolll&n appa.ars to hold the beat 
poseibility for succaea. It 11 a programmed approach whieb baa been 
designed for uae by relatively uott:ained pereoonel. It iru:orporatel 
the learniac by taacbina appt:oash. The content of the raadiac material 
can be tailored to meet the peeuliat: requirement• of tbe aouthern Negro 
c:b1ld and adult, the &hattobad high school dropout or the ~P.palac:hian 
white, and 1t allow& the atudent to advance aa rapidly aa hie own 
eapabilitiea pal"'Dit. COU bel obaarvad the -thod in operation in the 
field, Our ataff waa 81118&ed at the intereat, 1nvolv81D8nt, dheipU.ne 
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and 1110t1vat1oa of both ioatructora nd atudeate, 

Otbe~a who h.v. atu4ied Proareaaive choice in practice atteat to ita 
atrtktaa ability to tt111Ulata and bold the learner. Stuclellta al-•t 
UD&Dt-aly aak to apaad loapr boura oa the proar- tbaa tiM peraHa . 
'!bay take tr-ad-. pride ia their acc0111plba..ata aad ill their 
aucceaaea. V. are tborouahly CDDYiuced that Accelerotod Proaroaa1ve 
Choice offera the beat opportuuity for DOD-t .. cbera to reach and 
teach tba educatioaelly aad aocially daprived. 

Iytrvstor• 

Ma111 voluntaar Literacy Ioatructon will be drawu frc. the dropout or 
potaatial dropout population itaelf, latirecl teac:hara, houaevivaa, 
atudaat volUDtaera, church ...ber1 aad vorura can allo bac- volunteer 
Literacy Ioatructor1. 

'ftla iDitial cadre of ioatruc:tor• will c:OM fro. the active llllllbenlip 
of tha CoGar••• of Racial !quality, the •uonal Aeeocietion for tbe 
Mv~~~e-at o.f Col.ored People, tbe Student llomriolent Coorcllnat:tq 
C-ittee, the Southern Chriatiau Leaderah1p Coafereoce, aa4 tbe 
cburchaa. Ill -GJ caMa tbe iutructora will recruit their -
•tucle~~ota. Aa atudeote proar••• in the •thod they tbeMelftl rill 
iUtrlaet otban juat eoteriaa the proar•• With cxaB' I uteoaive 
experieace ill the ut1l11at1on of •olUDteen - Will be able to recruit 
an ..,.r-expaadiQI m.ber of iutruc:tora wbo will have wider aad 
Wider outreach. 

W. have obnned ltudeut balpera Oil the junior h1&b 1cbool level 
aiviaa i111tr\1Ct101l in tbil •thocl ill a public acbool ill Worth Carolina. 
It wa1 1tartltaa to ••• that tbe 1tudeot balper1 -r• aa effective 
in teach1aa .. -· the teacbara. u 8th araderl are able to teach 
readtaa to other 8th srlderl it bacc.u obvtoua that tbe -"•r 
of poteD.tial t .. C:bera b Uaitleaa and that tbe d-ad• of the WoolJian 
.. thod 011. the inatr\ICtor do DOt preclude u•iaa youoa•t•r• tb .... lvea 
uadel" 1upenht011. to teach otbarl. A a +er of COli cbaptera ta Jlew 
York are n••vbat acquatatecl With the literacy protr- alllll _, of 
our b1ah acbool hn h-. c- to ua eakt111 whaD they cu bq1o to 
i..,l_t tbe protr• tu tbelr 1chooll mel throuah tbetr chapters. 
Vlth the -u -t of publicity than baa beeo. oa the literacy 
prosr• .y office ba1 beau flooded wlth offen of profealional 
aalllt&~~ee, with volUDteera who wut to bee- tnatructorl alll4 with 
illlllutrtea fraa c •ut t1a1 want:tq to ~ Vhan tbey can be&iD the 
proar•. 
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Structure 

I propoee that a Center for Reaaarcb in Community-Action Education 
be anabliehed in an appropriate uDiveralty aattiq. Preliminary 
cU.acuallona have already been carried on with two univerattiea and 
thia propoeal baa met with initial positive reaponaea. The unlverai ty 
would receive and account for funds from all aourc:ea, public: and 
private. The Center'• sole initial function would be to reeearc:b, 
develop and execute the literacy program on a national scale. This 
aapect of the Center'a work eball be referred to aa Phase 1. 

'rbe Center will require four operatioual erma: leaearcb, Development, 
Plannina and COIIIIIUnity Action. Onder Phaae 1 the function& of these 
departments would be: 

a. Reeearc:h Arm: To develop theory and perform experimentation 
directed to improving the efficiency of the proc:eeeee of 
hum.n learning, with emphade on narrovina the gap between 
human potential aud performance. 

b. Development Arm: To dealgu and produce educational materials 
specific to the requirement• for Community-Action Education 
Progr81118. 

c. Planning Arm: To coordinate the profaelional, educational 
governmental, ·aud organizational raaourcaa to facllltate 
work dooe in the field. Purtber it would operata aa a 
raaource for the other three erma in the Center. 

d. 'rbe c-Dity Action Arm: Thla arm would do the vork of 
goina out into the cCllllllllnitiee to carry out the plan of 
action aod uae the materiale developed through the 
research and cSevelopment erma. It voulcS alao evaluate 
and make recommendatioua for c:haoge in the methode of 
implementation employed by the cooperating aaenciee. 

I further propoaa, b_,er, that the acope of the Univeraity Center 
eventually be expanded into Pbaaa II. In tbie aecond pbaee the 
Center ehould broaden ita proaram to include all aapec:ta of quality, 
intearatad education. ro.r exU~pla, Phase II ebould be concerned 
with aharply recSuc:ina the proportion of dropoute and incraaaiaa the 
ability of atudente to learn. 

The fuuc:tlona of tba four department& under Pbaea II would be expanded 
to include the followina: 

a. ~!I_!U[Ch Arm: Reeaarcb in tba whole area of ac:bool integra
tion, and other reeearcb appropriate to developing quality 
education within tbe public ec:hoole. 
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b. Development Arm: Development of pr opoeale at tbe request 
of acbool ayateu and local organization• for acbie~nt 
of quali ty, intaarated education, and development of 
material• and textbook• toward tbie and. 

c . Plaani!!l Ar111: co-•mication and coordination of th.e 
work betna done by comamity action groupe, boarda of 
education, goveramental agenciaa, and vari oua expert• 
mental projecu. Planning and axpadttiq tba tranattion 
from c:o mity-action educ:atioo to public: ac:bool education 
ina-.ucb •• tbe auc:c:aaa of Pbaaa II vill progreeeively 
reDder Pba1a 1 UDD&CallarJ• 

d. ~nity Ac;tiog Ani: Act in a cooaultlth• capac:ity to 
acbool boarda • ac:bool 1uperviaor1 and c• mity groupe 
to a .. iat to the eolution of aducatiooal and training 
problema artatng from intergroup teneiona or daeagraga· 
tioo. 

It ehould be pointed out that the expanded ac:opa (Pbaae II) of the 
Center il independent of and not a requiaite for tbe national 
reading progr• (Pbaae I). A Unanc:ial c~tMnt to Pbaae I 
i-,ltee no auc:b c~itMot or eodorae.eot of tba projected aecood 
pbaae. 

Cg mfty Padlitiaa 

In addition to the tlniveraity Center vbic:b would MlnN ae tbe reaearch 
adailliatrativa, and auperviaory headquarter• for tba literacy develop· 
Mot progra•, certaiu c• Aity reaourc:ee will be required. It baa 
baeo iudlcatad that the body of ioetructorl vtll be a priM reeource 
provided by the c-oity. Placee to which to teach abo vill be 
oaceeeary. Church baeemanta, lodgee, clubr-, union helle, plant 
facUittea and c-otty center• vill be ideal. Io fact, the l ogic 
of the program lndicatee that the more the quarter• are unlike a 
typical ecbool eettina, tbe better. 

!be educational c:rilie fac:iQ& America requir.. a uuive effort on the 
part of volunteer qauciee. Only tbe federal aover-ot can eupport 
euc:b an effort on the acale which ta t.,erative. Bowever, on a large 
ec:ale tba -erqa coat of deve loping an ei&htb arade r eading level 
in etudeote begtnoiQ& oaar point zero can be leal than $50. Tbil 
low coat will be po11ible due to the uee of volunteer inatruc:tora 
aod free fac ilitiea. 
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In -•t caeea the coat to a cOIIIDUnity or agency deairiug to under take 
the literacy program ehould const at solely of the inveetment of time 
and energy. The .. tariala, reeearch aud auparvilory staff would be 
paid for by the fuuda made available by the federal govarDDent. I 
am in the proceae of prepariug a budget which will be available 
ehortly. 

Till PIIOOIAM 01 ACTION 

I would auagee.t that we begin implementation of the literacy program 
in Philadelphia or Haehineton, D.c. We should move aext to Pf.tteburgb 
and Mev York City. ~tar that we ehould expand into the South sud 
ae rapidly aa poeeible spread to citiaa acroea the nation. 

At the beg1.111liog we Wt"nld uae the network of CORB chapters, NAACP, 
Urbau League, SliCe aud SCLC uaf.te and Freedom Schooh which already 
have expressed an interest in the project aa the nucleus for f.mplewantn
tioa. these groupe are uniquely equipped to IDOVa into thie type 
of community program rapidly and effectively and without aeceaaitat i ng 
new and elaborate caaaunity machinery. But we shall by no weans 
llllit participati on to civil rights organizatio.aa. Already, one 
of Aa.rica'• major iudultriea baa approached CORE about the poaaibilitf.~a 
of putting the r eading method into affect among the workers in its 
plants. 

Tbe Canter at the outset will develop facilities to train Literacy 
I01truc:tor1 both on ita own prelliae• aDd in the field, In any given 
city we would start with a cadre of between twenty and fifty Literacy 
Instructor Trainees. They cau be trained al Literacy lnltructora in 
fr- twenty•five to forty hours of iDitructiOD depending upon the 
number of hours t.bey have available and on their own aotivatioaal 
sud educational level, At the and of their training period they 
will be fully equipped to: 1) instruct in the Accelerated Progressi ve 
Choice method, 2) recruit their own students , 3) secure their 
own facilitiee iu which to carry on their instruction if necessary, 
and 4) maiatal.a all appropriate recorde, 

Ae Literacy Inetructore they will work largely within their own 
neighborhoods with atudenta of c ompatible backarouada with whom 
they readily can establish rapport. Bach Inetructor will be able 
to teach up to twelve persona in • aroup. Dapenclina upon thel:r: 
initial level the students can become atudent·Inatructora within 
a period of 30 to 1.50 house of instruction aDd many of them are 
alqlected, at the end of 2.50 to 300 hours of instruction, to be 
fully qualified aa literacy instructors without having gone through 
cadre training. 
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Tbe Coamuoity Action U'lll of the Uoiveraity Center will allo develop 
a large staff of Com.unity leading Program Conaultenta whoae fuoction 
will be to investigate, develop and supervise oew agencies which 
cen serve as fruitful local instruments for thia aspect of the 
War .Aaainat Poverty, Workiog uuder the Progr- Conaultants will 
be teams of paid ataff members drawn from the ranks of tbe Literacy 
lllatruc:tora, who will check on each local I.oatructor end provide 
hial with -thode for continually imp~;oving hia effectiveoeea. 

Coordinated and planned from the Center, largely utililiQ& the 
already existing structures of national and regional organisations, 
and drawing upon local initiative, the nation-vide literacy program 
cen be functional in a surprisingly abort period of ttme and with an 
extr..ely low per capita eXpense. 

1 believe that thia welding of research, development, and planning to 
co••uni ty action represents a -Jor new force in the War on Poverty 
and the atrugle for equality in our nation. This progr- is, 
as you know, very much a part of my deepest convictions and 1 would 
participate personally and actively in the Center to insure ita 
viability. 1 intend to seek, and am confident of gaining, the auppo~;t 
of all civil rights groups, as well as unions, churches, the business 
cc uoity, aDd the general public in this task. 

Within the fr...work of a lesearch Center such ae the ooa outlined, 
a target on the order of one million literacy trainees appears both 
practical and feasible, Thie Center is a vehicle which hae not 
existed to tbie ti .. , because there vas oo public requirement to 
coabiu research, develop .. ot and c-Dity action. Wow, it seem• 
to .. , it is a oaceseary develop .. nt to help inaure the suc:ce" of 
tbe War on Poverty, It utilizes many forces and combiaes them into 
a aynchronoue and functional syetem. 

Thie new kind of war demands ita OWD apecial weapons. Tbe Center 
for leaearcb in c-Dity•Ac:tioa. Education will be a vital add.ition 
to our nation' 1 arsenal in prosecuting tbia war • againat poverty 
and for social juatice, 


